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Kelly Family - Fell In Love With An Alien

Capo in 3th pos.

The Kelly family
Fell in love with an alien

Intro:|Am//G//|Em//Am//|Am//Dm//|G//Am//|

Am         G                Em           Am
Out in the fields where the farmers grow bread

     Am             Dm         G            Am
When called for the meals they took for the shed

     Am           G        Em          Am
Then dark came to fall and silence was all

  Am           Dm        G          Am
A beauty shone bright surrounded by light

Am                     F     G                      C
I fell in love with an alien, fell in love with her eyes

Am                   F         G                 Am
Fell in love with an alien I&#39;m telling you no disguise

....

F               G        Em  C  F               G          Em  C
She looking out babe for romeo, she looking out babe for a homebo

Am                 F
I&#39;m in love with an alien...

    Am           G        Em          Am
The moon went to bed, the sun growing red

  Am          Dm         G             Am
A scarecrow appeared and chased her in fear
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    Am          G         Em         Am
She send me her love, she send it to me

    Am          Dm     G       Am
And then we did grow a big family

Am                     F
I fell in love with an alien...

F               G        Em  C  F               G          Em  C
She looking out babe for romeo, she looking out babe for a homebo

Instrumental-Solo:

Am//F//|G//C//|
Am//F//|G//AM//|

Fell in love with an alien, fell in love with her eyes   )Nur Gesang
Fell in love with an alien, I&#39;m telling you no disguise. )und Drums

Am                  F
I&#39;m in love with an alien..

Am                   F
Fell in love with an alien...

Am                  F      G                    C
I&#39;m in love with an alien, I&#39;m in love with her eyes

Am                  F      G                 Am
I&#39;m in love with an alien, telling you no disguise

G                 Am
Telling you no disguise
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